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WC-88.1 ,_ makes progressive program move
a By Dee HenryStofi Writer

With the New Year comes a newWKNC. Recent managementchanges at the campus radio stationha\e caUsed subtle btit importantforittat changes.The change isn’t a drastic one buta gradual one: playing more alter»natiic or progressiye music in timeslots usually rescued for rock.WKNC has beert ser\mg tlte NC.State l7ni\ersity campus since 1966and is operated entirely by .‘s‘CSl'students.Alternathe bands haye beensteadily gaining popularity with thecollege crowd. a fact prot en by thenumber of local bars headlining thisLorry Dixon Jr /Stott .torrtiat.

of WKNC. is resisting tlte heatymetal image the station ltas deielroped. While the statiort will stillplay hea\y metal or "ChainsawRock." Reising wants to get thecampus more aware of the othertypes of musicl‘l:l\t‘tlw KNC . 99“RM “ studentsc‘ttttlltlctc'lillvfree andbroadcastsmany differenttypes of music. the idea being thatthey broadcast sortiethtng for eyeryrone. Nightwave. a show playingalternatiye music. is broadcasteyet'y Monday through Thttrsdayfrom 7510 pm. Chainsaw rock feartttt‘es head-banging heavy metal

““ “We‘re here to benefit the

-Bekkte Retsing. general manager

ant. l-ritlay night request rockairs. obnously. Friday itights front7 to midnight arid plays ottlyrequests trom listeners Magic 88plays rap and soul and airs Sundaythrough Thursday front Ill pm. to (iam True to itsslogan WKNCplays "purerock" throughmost of theafternoons andmorningsW e e k e n d soffer ct en more \aricty. addinginternational music. Christian rockand tau to the regular lineup.News updates are also broadcastthroughout the day to keep listenersinformed with state and local new s.New management at the station is

l)a\id Woictk. Program Director:and Melissa Peele. Music Director.Wojcik describes the rtew formatas tnore student-oriented; the newstaff wants to get NCSL' studentstnore iti\ol\ ed with the station."We‘d like to haye more studentinterest in the station and wouldlike to change the format to reflecttheir interests.“ Woicik said.WKNC is achieying this goal bybroadcasting the Lady Wolfpackbasketball arid men‘s baseballgames. running contests somegeared specifically to NCSl' stu»dents arid doing more remotebroadcasts from around campus.The station also has many giveaways that are geared towards stu-dents. lii addition to giving away
Sue "Brook" Brookhart, lan/ Blues music director of WKNC.

Ex—basketball player

arrested for cocaine
By Russell DeatherageSta“ s'.’ ‘e'

Bekkie Reising. general manager

Lee said "I‘m a past person. l‘mno longer there and I feel theschool should yttst be left out of it."The article stated that policewatched a BMW pull into the park-ing lot atid two men approach thecar The dTHCT handed the menmoney. and in return the men hand-ed the dri\ci' drugs.Police found one—half grant ofcrack cocaine on Lee. two grams ofmarijuana on the sent between his3 legs. a .22 caliber pistol and $162iti cash in the car.Lee was driving a gold BMWregistered to the father of presentbasketball point guard AdamFletcher.
x‘tccordmg to Les Robinson. head

.\ former NC State l'ni\crsitybasketballplayer
arrested torpossession (if

\\ .ls

crack cocaineby Raleighl’olice early\yednesday 'rtioriiittg.‘,. “according topolice offi-cialsDa\id \Vayne Lee. 33. of SOSTartan Court. .:\pt I.charged with possession of man-
was also

iiiana, basketball coach at NCSU.Rl’l) otfict-is saw Lee. a scholar- Fletcher had not seen Lee for the
ship player iii the WHO—Vt) and past six months when Leeapproached him and asked to bor—row his car for about 30 minutes.Fletcher agreed to let Lee borrowhis car. Three hours later. Fletcher

[wont seasons. exchanging
mortey tor drugs in a parking lot atIJJU Sawyer Road 2 amWednesday morning. according toFriday .s The News & ()bserier."I feel bad that State got pulled 5n. COCMNE’ puppyinto it l‘tii sorry for the players."

$145,000 awarded

for campus drug

education program
Iitiproyement of Post Secondary
lidueationt. Through this project.the enter will be using the grantmoney to expand NCSL"sSubstance Abuse Preyention
Education Ser‘ttces.

By Denise ParkesStaff wry fe’
A SUSAN)“ grant awarded to
NC. State l'nitersity from the fedcral got»ernment is
designedto preyent

.~\ccordiiig to Attiba Joy. the coor-dinator of the l'll’Sl: committee.h e a l 3 h "the main goal of the protect is toproblems insolye all aspects of this caritpusb e f 3, I C irt becoming aware. educated andon.) elm proactiie in the reduction of alco
I it CCenter for

Health llll't‘tlltttls has begun a pro-tt'ct titled Hl’Sl il‘unds tor the

hill and other drug related prob- In your face!
St’t' "EAL1“,Pilgt' 3

Students need to update

University information Second fire
News Staff Report
The Department of Registration andRecords maintains two addresses for

every student enrolled at NC. StateUniversity:One is ihe university correspondenceaddress which grade reports. tuition.fees and class schedules are sent. Nocorrespondence is sent to a foreign
address so this address must be withinone of the 50 states.The other address is a local address,This address indicates where the stu'dent is listing while attending NCSl'and where they can be reached iii anemergency. It should not be a postoffice box number.

It is the student's responsibility tonotify the Department of Registrationand Records of any address changeimmediately.This can be done by completing anaddress change form in the Departmentof Registration and Records. 1000Harris Hall or the Student InformationDesk. University Student Center.This will insure that statements andbills will not be lost and that phonenumbers in the school directory will becorrect.In addition to filing an address changeforrii with the Department ofRegistration and Records. studentsshould also file a change of addressform with the U.S. Postal Service.

Stott writer

The t‘t‘stdcnt. (‘when the fire broke ottl.

destroys home on
Gorman Street
By Russell Heather-age and 'l‘racey Neal

litre engulfed the back portion of a house atltlltl (iorman Street. across front McKimmonCenter. Sunday night killing a dog and cans-iiig an estimated 55.000 in damage.(ileason. was not at home
According to District l‘ll‘t‘ ('hief l.ynnJohnson. fire erupted at 4.53 p iii. Firefightersare not sure whether the bla/e began on the

eyery Saturday night front 0 pm. to

kewn UP, Mirondo V’Stott

lamie Knox dunks off a rebound during the Maryland vs. N. C. State game.

upper story arid fell through to the basementor started iii the basentent and moved up tothe first floor."Wc'se got some may unusual burn patternsand ll will take awhile for Us to get thingsstraightened out." said Johnson.The cause has not yet been determined. butofficials have ruled out foul play.(ileason lost most of his possessions iii theMale biit was most distraught oyer losing hisdog, He spertt last night with friends.In an unrelated fire earlier Sunday after-noon. a three and one-half year old child wasproclaimed a hero by fire officials.Mikey Klinkner. 3. was eating on the deckof his home on Caprice Street when henoticed a fire btirning in the townhouse acrossthe way from him He went inside attd told hismother. Pam Klinkner. that the townhousebehind them was on fire. but she thought hewas playing because he had received a

Bekkie Reising. General Manager: 5(1' PROGRAM, Pilgt' 2

Crusader

arrested for

sex crime
By .1. Christopher .lost Jr.News Em. .,
An employee of ('ampUs Crusadefor Christ. Lawrence Tiltoti Bell. 35.was arrestedFriday nighton charges of 'c x p o s i n ghimself to alZ-yearbldchild in theD. H. HillL i b r a r y .according toN. C StatePublic Safety.Lawrence Tilton Bell. 35. of l0l8-JSandlin Place. was also charged withtaking indecent liberties with a minor.one count of assault on a law enforce-ment officer. resisting. delaying. andtrimaucting arrest. second degree tres-passing. and one coutit or damage toproperty. according to the WakeCounty Magistrate‘s office.According to \CSl' Public Safety.Bell allegedly e\posed himself to aboy in a library bathroom Bell thentried to grab the boy as he fled Theboy's mother had the police sum»moned and Bell was later identifiedBell originally gate a false name toPublic Safety. While being led out ofthe library to be taken for questioning.Bell tried to escape."He made it about three steps and lnabbed him.” said officer Tirtt Ennis“He spun around and hit me. then theproverbial struggle ensued.”It took two Public Safety officersand one student patrol officer to final-ly subdue Bell. according to Ennis.-\ccording to Ennis. Bell confessedduring questioning to exposing him~sell to the boyBell has been charged presiously byPublic Safety tor soliciting crimesagainst nature in Hiltntore Hall,()fficer Jeffery Causcy arrested Bellafter Bell passed a solicitous noteunder a stall in the bathroomBell was still being held under310.000 ball at Wake County .latl as ofpress timeCampus Crusade for (‘hrist officialscould not be reached for comment.

Fire near campus makes boy, 3, hero
firetnick for ChristmasMikey took his mother's hand and led heroutback to the deck to proye his point“I could hear the fire crackling as I walkedout onto the deck." said Mikey“s Mom. Thefire was sixty or se\enty feet front her home.His mother sent her two older daughters toinvestigate while she called 9] l.The daughters returned saying that no onewas home and then went to direct the firetrucks to the townhouse.Fire officials said the blaze began at 2:32pm. Sunday afternoon when the owner of thetownhouse. Carlton Royster. placed hot ashesfront his fireplace on his deck. The ashesignited the walls and flames spread to theattic.The fire caused approximately 350.000 indamage, No one was hurt in the blaze.Mikey Klinkner was overheard telling hismother. “I‘m a hero."
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMEN OF THE WORI I), .1women‘s intercultural dinner anddiscussion group. meets at (1:30 pmMonday in tlte Community Centerof ES. King Village. Students.spouses and iiiemhers of the campusand local community are welcome,Optional: Bring a dish or heyerageto share and your own utensils iiiconsideration of the eiiyiroiiiiient,
PREW'EI‘ CI.I'B meetingMonday at ‘ pm. See board inBrickyard.
.-\pplications Ior 1992493 NIGHTS'I'AEF (.‘O()RDIN.~\TOR positionsin the Departiiieni of Housing andResidence I.iI'e are now a\ ailahlc intin: Pullen Hall, Completed appli-cations are due Jan. II. To learnmore about the ioh and the leader»ship and stipenision esperienccs itpioyides. please attend the NightStaff Coordinator Interest SessionMonday at pm. in IIISI'nisersity Student Center.
RODEO CLI’B MEETINGTuesday at S pm. in Room 5H Polk.All those interested are welcome.
THE JOHN LOCKE FOCNI)AAI‘I( )N cordially invites you to attenda reception and speech withEDWIN MEESE III. former attor-ney general. Tuesday front (1-8 pm.11 the Brownstone Motel onHillshorough Street. Student tickets

Ginger Rogers did

everything Fred

Astaire did, but; she

did it backward and

in high heels.

let him i.iii News
may he purchased for is I 5 from('L‘lcste (‘UUEL‘ .Il 1S5 I - I‘ISI),
.-\l"l'I{NI‘lON PSYCHOLOGYMAJORS. The PSYCIIOIOOYCI.I'H meets Wednesday .it 4 pm.in mu I’oe Hall. This meeting isopen to .ill psychology maioi's.
WOMEN'S SOCCER CLI'Bmeeting Tuesday at 7:3l‘ p.111. iiiIIIIh Carmichael (iy mnasiuiii
The NCSI' [{Ql'liS'l‘RIAN CLI'Bmeets Wednesday at 7 pm. in SUI-ICarmichael (iyinnasiutti. All anwelcome
(IUCiUINCi' I'lie NCSC CI.()(i—tilNLi TI:-\.\l holds TRYOI'I'SWednesday .it p 111 iii Room 3307(Dance Studio) Cai‘itiichael(iyiitnasitiiii. .\l| interested students.faculty and stall .it’e III\IICLI Formore infoi‘iiiatioii call SISVIJSTk'\I. :3
PAMS Council will ittect iiiDahnc} thl. ” it! p iii Wednesday,
WEICOMI: I’\RI\ to greet allnew and continuing internationalstudents on campus \inI he heldThursday lt'OIII ‘ III pin. iii theWalnut Room. I'iiiyci‘sity StudentCenter, All itieinheis ot the campuscommunity are welcome.SCMMIIR l-\IPIOY.\II{NTINTERVIEWS Cateer Planningand Placement Centei. ZIIItI I’iillenHall. Checl. schedule iii the centerfor sign—up dates.
NC STATE I~.\’(i|.\|-I‘RS. thestudent i‘aii engineering maga/ineon campus. iiee.ls writers. artists.photographeis and editorial staffThe positions are open to all ItltttOrs.Contact Randy at SFIHISSR or 5I5~22411. '

t l;|\\\\OII\\faculty andCI.:\S.S\\I)RI\S 'Uj'IS I’MlL‘I’s IIIC slIItlt‘lII.

Be a Founding Membe.....

DELTA

ZETA

NATIONAL SORORITY

Invites

staff an exhibition will he IIL‘Id IIIApril. All those interested. startpreparing your works of art, I’ii/esawarded hut entries are limited totwo Per Person. For more IIIIOI‘IIltttion call 8564435.
CiAY AND LESBIAN HELPI INI-of Wake County offers anonymouscounseling. information and reterrals 7 days/week. 7-!” pm. at SII0055,
Please call 5|5~52Itl to \oltiiiteeito assist with the SIZVENI‘IIANNI'AI. MARTIN LUTHERKING. JR. CI'III‘I'R-‘sl. I-‘ESTI\'\I.Jan. 25
EVER WANT TO GO TO WASILINOTON. I).C.‘.’ FOR 50 Bl'CRS‘,"The I‘AB Art Committee andStew an Theatre Programming com-mittee sponsor a trip to DC. l‘ehI4-lo. The trip includes transportation Irom NCSII to the Key BridgeMariott where eyeryone will hestaying. the show SCHOOI. I-‘ORWIVES and a number of optionaltotirs Come by Stewart TheatreBox Office for more information orcall 51521927. Sign-up deadline isJan. fill. hut seats are limited so actI'astI
The BAHA'I CLCR meets e-.er_\liriday .it 7:30 p m. in Room lo7.I'iiiyersiiy Student Center Annes,
ATTENTION STI,’I)E.\'T NCSI'EMPLOYEES: If you quality forexemption from social security tayfor the “NI/93 ACADEMICYEAR .md time not yet renewedyour claim. you must do so NOWIExemption Certificates are ayailahlefrom your Departmental l’ayiollcoordinators or the CniyersityPay roll Office.
The OEHCE OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN STI'I)ENT .i\IiIi>\IRSis now recruiting new MENTORS

the Women of NCSU to an
Informational Meeting

A

January 20, 1992 8pm
Mission Valley Inn Ballroom

For more information
call Katie or Cheryl at 829-9770

All Classes Welcome

lot the PEER MENTOR PRO~(iRAM. If you are interested inhelping yout' fellow students. pleaseattend an INI'O SESSION Sessions\1 ill he held at (1 pm. iii the African»\iiieiicati Cultural Center Jan. I6.Ian. 3‘1 and .Ian 30. Call 5I5-3335toi mote information

Tuesday
tuitihly cloudy

:md windy. «HY! .
e|1.u11.col
morning
showers. Iligh
55410. low near

EMPLOYMENTI Attend a summer 5Qjob orientation session eitherThursday or Ian. 29 from 4-5 pm.220 Dabney Hall. For more IIIIOr‘mation. call 5 I 5-242 I.

Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coy'erage,please call the News desk at515—24“. \\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\s\\s\\s\\s\\\\\\\\\\\LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

Wednesday ‘
[)n 1qu told
I IILIIs in the

Celebrating 3* years of excel—lence. the National Council on
I‘fI“*"'II"'\‘.I‘.".II.‘°‘“"33" will“? REMEMBERING w.» 4Ils.loyysiti‘\S”I‘ N ‘I‘ I ‘I bI ”I fir R/REMEMBERING PEACE: ”1.3“.‘II‘ ‘I III” I I“ “I I READINGS on the ANNIVER—(IdllS (LHIIILI (IIIIICI_\. N(SU. CIIII SARY OT ”‘6 GULF WAR I‘\SIS-2457 lot more information. NCSII f'iculty Thursday ‘1t 7 pm

Cil II Caldwell Hall. An open forumfor discussion and further readingsfollows the lecture.
II you are i senior or graduate stu-dent w ithiii two semesters of gradu-ation. you need to attend a one-houroil-taxation Isyl‘ssion Tto 13113:. how‘ao DURHAM WITNESS I"OR \ ,,,, ‘I N m] M , .,

[ISL .iiui aiming an augment PEACE and BALANCE AND t.ii...i,iiii i i\tSeryices. Attend either Monday iiithe hIlIllLIIIII‘pOSC Room ol’ theCultural Center iii the UniversityStudent Center Annex orWednesday iii I)ahiiey III) Both

tickets to Isig shows such as OllyOsbourne and Billy Stitiiie. WKNC
tllst) gi\es ltt‘t‘ llt'lscls It) IOL‘tIl harssuch the lliewcry when they featureupcoming hands from Raleigh. Also

ACCURACY IN JOURNALISMpresent "NEWS COVERAGE OECENTRAL AMERICA: Fact orFiction?" Wednesday at theImmaculate Conception Catholic“AWN“ I‘m) fi'h II 111. Church in Durham at 7:.III pm. in the \\t\lI\\ is .1 w eeIst "Wolfpack. _. . . . ,_. .. , Day" Ieattiiiiig iettuests fromH” (II I (“HA/[0M “A!“ NCSC students Reising is attend-'l'I‘ RS CRI‘ ATIVE WRITINGSliRII‘Spreseiits .lI'IIE SIIK. win- C°mp'I°d by com” A' C°°k mg a Student leaders . n Campusmeeting in the neat Iiittire to heariiei ot the l'iiiyersity of Arkansas ' .PHC“\ '\\\'IILI 'md “'th of student suggestions toi tht station
\NCI I (H‘- ORSISSION ‘IIILI She would like to heat lI'OItl other. , I 3 , 1 I” s 1 a ~'.udL‘ItIs as wellFYI Policy

FYI is .1 public service providedby' Technician solely for cam-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechnician office by noon twodays before publication Allsubmissions are printed at theeditor's discretion.

MEDICINE WOMAN. Monday ata ' ”"tud ‘nt iii iiit I .ll\\.t\s \ 'i'y wel-'[‘.III, iii (iIU7. ( :ildwell Hall. ' '- I ‘ . L .come." RetStttg satd ”“t‘tt‘ Ilt‘TL‘ tobenefit the stiideiits'

EAT FISH
Answers To Today"s
Crossword ()n The
Classified PageD

I'he .‘QCSI' I‘IIIIIIIL‘IIII Aid Officeholds meetings to discuss FINANC|.-\I. All) INEORM.-\Tl()N and todistrihttte applications for the NI):—Ii.‘ school yeai iii Stew an Theatre atJ p in. IIIL‘stItl). 4 pm. Wednesdayand ‘ pm, .I.1II. 3.1.
YOI'R CHANCESSI'MMERINCthASI'()l' I‘INI)IN(I

The Tecnlclan news staff wIII meet
Tuesday In the Student Senate room In
the Student CenterAnnex at 4:00 pm. All
writers and those who wlsh to write are
invited to attend. (cookies and refresh-
ments will not be served;

Answers To Today’s
CryptoquipPARKING

1/2 block to dorm or classroom
As a charming torch
singer. she can't hold

a candle to me.
Small
Cars
Only

Guaran-
teed
Space

834-5180
Valentine Properties

SPACES AVAILABLE NOW!

i" FEMALE STUDENTS

UNIVERSITY
m—

SPRING

1992
II I Friendly Drive
Raleigh. NC 27607

(800) 521—3077
(919) 7554943
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Wolfpack beats Terps for first conference Win
By David HoneaStaff Writer
In a game of streaks. N.(' Statel7nisersity had the momentum at the begin-ning and again at the end. liittitig l3 three~poiitt baskets iii between to hold offMaryland ‘l-l-SS at Reynolds (‘olisetimSaturday night.The Wolfpack was paced once again byAFC scoring leader l‘om (iugliotta. whoscored It» to counteract a .lllApoittt pcrforvmance by Maryland's Walt Williams. AndState got a complete team effort this otitiiig.

as the entire starting lineup reached doublefigures iii scoring and five different playershit from threespoint range.Junior center Kevin Thompson ltad one ofhis best games. hitting eight of I: fieldgoals for its points and grabbing 1.1rebounds. Migjen Bakalli snapped otit of along shooting sltttnp to hit five threeipoint—ers and score l7.Newcomer Donnie Seale moved into thestarting lineup for the first time and pickedtip ll poitits. Scale. who joined the teaitiduring the semester break. played iii thespot that had been held by Lakista

McCullet’. who was lost to academic Lllllll‘ctilty before the (ieot‘gia Tech game.“Donnie has really come along quickly.considering he‘s abotit two months behindthe rest of the team." State ('oach l,e.sRobinson said. "We don't really have a setstarting lineup. btit Donnie is certainlygoing to be in there a lot front now on."The Pack came out hot. running to a lid
lead in the first four minutes. But after atimeout. the Terps got right back in it witheight in a row.State had trotiblc with the Maryland press.tumitig the ball over in the back court sev-

eral times as the lei'ps took a 3* 15 leadA State timeout failed to stem the turnovertide as Maryland went tip by l5. Hellwith (still) lelt in the hall. State had a total ofIO turnoyets iii the first half.”Maryland presses as well as anyone inthe conference. and they gave its a lot oftrouble." Robinson said ”We tried to aditistand look for the openings we knew wouldbe there.".-’\ (iugliotta three~pointei brought thePack back to life. Sealc followed withanother. Bakalli hit twice from long rangearid (itigliotta hit State's filth straight three?

pointei to cut the deficit 10457.18.State tied the game at 4747 on a Bakalli
steal and three-pointer with I6 seconds toplay in the half, Two Maryland free throws
gas e the 'feips a 4947 halftime ads antage.
Maryland scored seven straight to take a5047' lead early in the second nalf. but

State caine back with its own nineitoint run
to tie it with IS minutes to play. The Packled tnost of the way frotti there thll‘ hit its
free throws down the stretch to secure the\Alll.

St‘t' FREEJ’tlgi‘ 4
2

Inside production " Cavaliers

by Thompson ' "

keys Pack victory

By Steve \ltiatsStem ill/titer
While the three-point shot reignedin the Wolfpack's ill-SH win oyerMaryland Saturday night atReynolds ('oliseum. NC. State alsoreceived an estremely strong insidegame frotn o-foot-ll tllllllir centerKevin 'I‘honipson.
Although he is overshadmved iiithe press by standout setitor Tom(iugliotta. Thompson has been oneof State‘s most tottslstctll players.Coming into the game sliootiitg(12,6 percent front the field. heimproved on that by going 8-1: inthe game. Hard work arid escellentpositioning aided Thompson .is es i»denced by his ll rebounds in 35minutes of play
”Kevin has to work .it staying lllshape e\ery day." State ('oatli l.esRobinson said. "It hurts hiiti tocarry an cstra five or lit pounds, Asa team. we always look to Renoinside."
'l'hompson‘s production insidewas key to the win. In addition tohis ll rebotinds. he got threeassists. three blocked shuts and tisteal while only committing twoturnovers. llis relentlessness on theboards lt‘tl State to .i i733rebounding edge. crucial for aWollpack squad now o~l iii gamesin which they otiti'ebotiiid theiropponents,
“I try to get every loose ball inorder to get the second shot.”Thompson said. “I take it on myselfto attack the boards and try to atleast tap the ball to my teaitimates.especially the way tltcy were shoot

Party Special
20 inch One Item Pizza '

$10.12 '
(:UMMBY :
DAMMIT I
12” Cheese ,

l
l

NOMINATIONS DUE FOR OUTSTANDING TEACHERS
ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1992

Nt‘Sl' students may nominate one of their current or former professors for recognition as a member of
Nt‘Sl'K Academy ol Outstanding Teachers. Criteria for selection of Outstanding Teachers require that ill
they have taught a minimum of fiie semesters at NCSL‘. (2) are currently teaching not less than half the
normal teaching load in their respective colleges. and (3) have demonstrated etccllencc in teaching. (iraduate

I Sun. - Thurs. llzllllam 1

ing the three tonight I just try towork hard and get good position somy teammates catt get me the ball."Thompson‘s play improves virtusally every game as he continueshealing froin a badly sprained anklethat was him in late December.“It still litirts some. so I wear theair cast to help with lateral move-ment." Thompson said.
Thompson‘s efforts did not gounnoticed by the game's partici-pants Saturday night."Thompson is very improved."Maryland llead (‘oach (itll’)Williams said. "He provides themwith an inside scoring threat whichis \ery important to a team thattakes so many threes. He rebounds\ery' well."
”Kevin rebounded great tonight."added (itigliotta. “He was veryactive inside. His blocked shotsignited our break. He had greatposition all night."Yet. despite playing so well,Thompson preferred to locus on thePack‘s overall perfomtancc.
“This was a good learn effort."Thompson said. “This team hasualot of pride. ‘t thought Mtgjenlliakalli] played very well. Donnie[Scale]. Mark [Davis] and Curtis[Marshalll were also key to thewin.
Keeping in playing shape and per-forming well on a team that hasoiily one true center. Thompson hasshown the consistency of a winner.Don't let his nonllashy style ofplay mislead you. Thompson is artescellent team player who knowshis role and does everything he canto provide his team with a win.

Hours
Fri. Sat. llam 2:30 {é ‘ - to....A,

'836-1555

3017 Hillsborough St.
(2 blocks down from NCSU)

Prices do not include tax.

Teaching Assistants are not eligible for recognition through this process.
Nominations may be turned in to any of the locations shown below. Students inaioring in one college

may nominate a faculty member iii another college by submitting a nomination form to any of the locations,
L()('ATlONS EOR Sl'BMlTTlNG NOMINATIONS

208 POE HALL
ZOO BROOKS HALL
106 CALDWELL

**>l<>l<***$****************************>l<>l<>l<*****r

RE('OMMEVI) THE FOLLOWING TEA('HER TO THE APPROPRIATE ('Ol.l.El;E SELEi'TION

no (‘OX HALL
2333 TEXTILES
2028 HILTMORE HALL 112 NELSON HALL

NOMINATION FORM

2 Large
2 'I‘opppings and 4

$12.86
2 for l

2 Small Cheese
Pizzas
$5.90

[20 PAGE HALL
llS PATTERSON HALl.

Sodas

rip Pack

women
By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The Virginia Cavaliers forcednumerous turnovers with theirpressure defense and then capital—ized on those miscues With theirversatile offense to hand the NorthCarolina State women's basketballteam a lOl-7O defeat Saturday infront of a crowd of 6.0M .Twelve tumovers in the first nineminutes put the Pack on the shortend of a 23- lb deficit and the Pack

would get no closer. Junior guardDanyel Parker was given little day-light from the tenacrous Virginiadefense led by Dawn Staley. DenaEvans and Tammi Reiss. Parkerfinished with l3 points. eightrebounds and eight iumovers.“Danyel Parker is a terrific leadguard." said Virginia (‘oaeh DebbieRyan. “We were able to keepDanyel from catching the ball a lot.That is what was creating theturnovers. We were trapping otherplayers.“Krissy and Jenny Kuziemski keptthe game in reach with seven andll points respectively. TheWolfpack converted on 65 percentof their shots in the first half butSllll trailed 48-34.The Wolfpack inside game of 6‘}senior Rhonda Mapp and 6-5Junior Teri Whyte had the tall orderof stopping the Cavs’ (3—5 Heatherand Heidi Burge. The twins putState in early foul trouble whenMapp and Why'te picked up threeeach in the first half. Neither Packcenter played the last 7:39 of theperiod. Heather had 26 points in 20minutes and Heidi chipped in withKevm deMirondo/Stott '1
Wolfpack (enter Kevin Thompson (42; rejects Kevin McLinton in State's 94-88 win over Maryland on Saturday
night. Thompson had l8 points, 13 rebounds and three blocked shots. su-t- lAn',Pllgt‘ 4

Leadership: The forgotten skill ....a never-ending search. it can't be bought.

4 1 Ways
It can be learned. Open to all NCSU students. the Leadership Development Series

to Gain
begins its spring season January 21. Forty-one leadership learning modules will be

a Competitive
held....cach designed to enhance your current leadership skills. and develop new ones.

Edge
You will receive a leadership transcript to use as a resume supplement. Become

in the
more marketable. more prepared for that career position. Register nowlt

(‘()\l,\ll rt‘tit: FUR t'os‘sttirkit'los AS ost: or St‘Sl"S Ol TSTANDlNG Tractors;
NAME ()t‘ TEACHER COURSEiSi TAl‘GH'I'
Sl'PPt)RTtN(; COMMENT lOPTIONALl Job Market

{it-jig Student Leadership Center. Room 3111. Univenity Student Center. 515-2452
M
W
NAME OE NOMINATOR STUDENT ll)



4 lanuan Ii NIL! let lIIItI IaII Spoils

Lady Cavs thrash

Wolfpack by 31 points

t'I'IIIIIIIII'Il 'IIIIII l’tlxt‘ I
"Diflet'ent Iels eall IlItt'eI‘ent games." saidMapp of the otlIeIaIIng that gtoe lIeI' lIIIIItedplaying IInIe. l'hese I'et's ealled a lIItle pIek).l couldn‘t he as plt)\tt‘;ll as I would againstrefs W ho “ouldn‘t call that man) Inuls,"Mapp. “lit! had I i pnIIIts and the I'ehounds.failed to get the starting nod toI IlIe fII‘st time”Its season. Wlnte was Inserted III the eeIIteIslot alter a great peIlornIaIIee against DukeeaI‘lIer III the week. She l'IIIIslIed vulh [“0points and one I'ehotIIId."Rhonda dId not haw a good peI'lorInaneeIn IlIe Duke gaIIIe.” said State (‘oaeh Ka)Yon. "'l‘eI'I played a tIeIIIeIIanIs gaIIIe III theDuke ganIe. Whoexet' Is sIaI‘tIng should hereminded lot the et'tort and e\eeutIon yougiIe III a game ‘lireslIIneII Kollen Krenl and Sara McLeodwere forced Into .tetIoII earlier than e\peetedagaInst IlIe pImeIt'ul Virginia Inside gaIIIe.Kt'eul pla}ed IoI tlIe l'II'st IIIIIe III a week. andMel eod sa\\ aetInn It] only her tlIII’d gaIIIe IIIthe year.lireshnIan l.Isa (ierton dId IIot Inalse the topto ('harlottest Ille and mll not pla} tot he restof the season. (ieItoII has perl'oI'IIIed well allseason. but “I“ not paI‘lIeipate heeattse olIteadeIIIie dIt'lIetIlt).State eontInued to snuggle III IlIe .seennd

Gerton ruled ineligible

hall. endtng the game \\tlll ill tIIInIIxers and“Ithont an} l\|lltl ol shootIIIg stIeak l‘lIeIte\ee||ent shooting ele III the lust haltdropped to W peIeeIIt III IlIe seeond peIInd.
Stale_\. \\lIn \\as nanted IeIIIale athlete ot the_\eat on l'lIuIsIlax. \\.Is the lIl.l)t\I Ieason lotthe I’aels toIItIIsIon on ollense \\Illt \I\ steals.She also had Ii points and III assIsts \HlllnIIIIIeIotIs behind the lIatls and tin look 'tttssrt‘S
\\Ith nIIIe nIIntItes lett In the eontest. Stale)pIIIItttIated IIeI plaxginnnd st) le gaIIIe “fill anIII hounds pass she lllte\\ olt ol State tlt‘lt‘lldeI' ()nteha l-loId IlIe all \IneIIeaII thenttIIIIped III hounds to IeIo\eI IlIe hall andattempt a ttnIIpeI
Mapp and sophontote l.lllllll\ (Ithson ”tedto lII'IIIg IlIe l’aelt l‘tlkl’s Ilottn IlIe stIetelI. hutIlIe (‘aIs donIInated L'\\‘l) phase III IlIe gante.Nevertheless. \lapp and (iIlIsoII eaeh lIIt molong range shots In the elostng nIIntItes(iIlIson IIIIIslIed \\llll a team high to pointsand eaIIIe up Ittth lt\ e I'elIotInds
the l ad) l’aek tall In .\‘ 4 meta“ and l 3 IIIIlIe .-\(‘(‘ “Ill! IlIeII' sI\ gaIne InaIl tIIp toIItIIItIIng at Wake l'nI'esI Wednesday the roadwarriors ot the .-\('('. State Is 4 I .ma) thanhome tlIIs season but Ittt\\ has lost two III ato“ lot the lust tIIIIe sIIIee the WHO ”(I eanIpaIgn.

lunior Danyel Parker tries to elude one of tour Virginia defenders. the lady ( avs
handed the Wolfpat'lt their setond t onlerent e loss on the year.

Students win National Flag Football title

By Jeff DrewStaff Writer
Aeadetnte difficulties have pre-III atu I'L‘l}ended theseason ofN.('. State\\ o III e II shasltethallplayer l.Isa(ierlolt. State 11.7}:

lletttl t'tntt‘l‘ 4% . , lKa} to“ V‘- - ll! sr e e a l e d GertonSatutdaySpeaktng to reporters lollovring State's lltl .7“ loss In\I'irgtnta. to“ said that (ierton'slIrst \L'Ilteslel' aeadetnie perforIIIaIIee prontpted the tInIversItyto suspend ('Ierton from the has~

for remainder of season

ltethall teatn tor the spring

senIester. (Berton. who dId notIllttlke the top to (‘harlottesttlloIs still eltgthle h) N('¢\s\ rules.You said."lasa (iertnn had some aeardenIIe Ilit'lieulttes tII'st seIIIesteIdue to some personal problemsshe had. and the IIIIIIersIt) leelsit Is III her best Interest to get IIIsolid aeadenne staIIIlIIIg and notget III a \el} deep hole." \ImsaIdYou added that dude Is littlechance tor (ieI'loII to he IeIIIstated helore tlte end ol the season,(ierlnn. a 5~lootH lIeslInIanl'roIn l.otIIs\Il|e. had seIIed asone III No guard I'esen es lot theWollpaek this season. III IIIgames. (iertnn had awtaged ipoIIIts In I I minutes per tontest"( )h\I()U\ly. It hurts Its In lose aguard lIlte l.Is;t.'~ th saIIl.

BRING“ YOUR
DEGREE T0
BB&T

AND BUILD
A CAREER
YOU CAN
BANK 0N.(‘n/IIIII‘I Your (‘ureer PlanningAnd Plaeemrnl (enterFor lntervtrw Timex
B

. u .Wrrtct HM:

How are Colds "Caught"?
Viruses are most easily transmitted by

close personal hand-to-hand contact.
Secretions from the mouth and nose of the
infected person are unwittingly carried by
hand to another person's hands. which then
carry the virus to the nose of the next
victim. Part of the human condition seems
to be frequent touching of the nose and
mouth. The most efficient way of
interrupting this mode of transmission is
frequent handwashing.

Viruses can also br transmitted in the
small aerosolized particles produced by a
cough or sneeze, but this requires very close
contact. and is not nearly as important
hand—to—hand (hand-to-nose) spread.
Use the Cold Care Center at Student

Health Service to get free cold
symptom medication (at the corner of

Pullen Rd. & Cates Ave.)

TheMCAT
Is In

12Weeks.

STANDBY H. KAPlANTake Kaplan 0r Take YI Iur ( haIIt es

Classes Now l‘ornIing
For April 4. l‘)‘)2

MCAT
Raleigh — .lan l8
Durham - .lan It)

Call now to
Reserve your seat
(919) 493-5000

For other lotattons I all HOG-KARI} Sl

Sports Staff Report
\l (1 State rolled to the en lee lttleat the NatInnal lII\ItatIona| l'lagl‘nolhall ('haIIIpIoIIshIps “Ill! lnestI‘aIght \Ietnt‘tes III New ()IleaIIsDel :3 il, State was representedh) IntI‘aIIIIIIal Llltlltlpltnt "'l‘IIe Sts“starts." who brought honte the entee eroun lot‘ the seeond eonseetttI\e _\eaI al'tet wtnntng under IlIenanIe nl “l'asIeI. l"asteI" last seasonState opened the totIIIIaIIIeIIt.IslIIIlI Is held annuallx III eoInIIIIItIon \\llll the l Sl'tUi Sugar Bowl.\\llll a pan ol “HIS III pool play\( 'Sl eatned a spot III the elIaIIIpIonslnp tonInaIIIent \Hlll a 3‘) It \I\toI) oIeI \‘ehraska and a 24 I? IIIntnplI o\eI Northeast l otIIsIana\llt‘l Ietentng a IIIsIrIonnd lI_\eIII the toIIInatIIeIIt. the delenIlIng

RESERVE OEEICERS'

t’lllllllpltttls Iolled past lSl . ll ‘)ln the seIIII ttnals, State slIntoIItSouth Alabama. ll ll. helttnd theelInIts III pass IIIsh spettaltst I('IrInIes.lII IlIe elIaIIthoIIslnp eatne. \( 'SllIaIl d Ie Inaleh \\llll I‘l‘ltl Illllllt'l up(iatllesHlle Ilia) (‘olle‘t't'(i.tlllt'\\tllt‘ InnIped to a .l U lead.hut State Iesponded \\lIeII (IeIIIRohttelx passed to IolIn l‘o\. uhoslepeIl a pan ol IlelI-ndeIs .IIIIlI'tlt’t‘tl ItI\\.tltl the end /tItte l'II\pIII’lIeIl to Sonia [es/InnskI neatIlIe goal IIne. going the \MIltpatk alenIale totnhdonn \\tItlll nIIIepoItIls IIIIIleI \ll'l't ' to II-I IlIlt's(Iatnesulle .lllllt'tl a sI-IoIIIl InaleIotttltIlImn to go up ll" \ttlh l .“lIenIaInIng III the hall lint State.Ilts\\t‘lt'tl tlllltlsl\ \ItII a “onelletakoxnlt to l\ell\ lo\ passgaIneIl i5 \aIIls lo lllt’ (Iatttt‘snlle

ltlll M. II III- ‘Ittitt

7 )IIId lIIIe. lletakoxtth lIIl .lode()slIoIII III the end /one lot an IR llNt'SlI lI'aII \Kllll Inst H seIoIIIlslelt lIeloIe IIIteItnIssIoII(itHltt'sHlle. llII\H‘\t‘I. IIIanaeeIl tosteal tlte halIlItIIe lead “hen a IlespeIatIon pass \ttIlI t\\o setondsIenIaIIIIng sIIItesslIIlh IeaIlIeIl theend /one lot a I0 IN (i.nIIes\II|et'tllft'The game tIIIned eaI|\ III the setoIIIl hall. when State‘s IIIIl\ le\\Isstepped III lIoIIl III a (iatnesnllepass and IetIIIneIl It )5 \.Iltl\ lot atotIIlIIlImn. llIe e\tI.I point eaIethe l’aIlt a _‘.\' I” lead. and onSl.tte\ ne\t possesston (hulls\Naketntd IonneIteIl \ttth .lohn Ianon a .7 \dltl toIIIhIloIHI toss lot .I*5 lI‘I' N('Sl enshtonState tapped the \IIton uttlt a*3 \aIIl sltllu' ltotnllk'ltllslHltll lo ll‘\\|\ \\Illl l-lHsIIIlttlL‘

If a mime fell in the forest would he make any noise .

TRAINING

Free throws

preserve

State victory

(I'll/Illllt'tl fltllll IIIII\'II i
l-IeslInIan Mark l).t\ts had l poIIIts lot IlIeI’aelt. and (iughotla added nItIe Iehottnds andsewn assIsts to his ,‘n pIIInIs l‘N't‘Is lhnnshad 33 and Restn Mekltnlon lallIeIl l‘l totManland
"llIIs “as a set) stIaIIge game. With allthose IIIIIs h) eatlI teatn." RohInson said"We plaseIl well at tIIIIes. and then sometimes he \\t'tt‘ lIoIIIlIle. We‘te sltll dung toput the \sIIole yante togellIeI ”
"\Ne had a lot ol tIonlIIe \Hlll IlIe pless. lInt“hen me new ahle to heat II. we had theopen tlIIees and we made them. l‘lIat's whatlllltl\\t‘(l us to IIIeItoIIIe those leads."
l'lIe Inn lllth'tl State In 7 5. l I III the.‘\('l‘ M.tt\l.ltttl Ilttlppt‘tl III 7 tI_(l K
"We le.tll} needed this game hadly,"Rohtnson saId "l )tIt eoIIltdente had not beenhigh sInte losing to l'IItIeetoII. but no» vsell;t\t‘ a eonleIeIII e \stn IIIIIleI otII hell."
State Is on the toad against top tankedIlnke Wednesday. IIIgIIt

IenIaInIng. l'lIe lIIIal touchdowngave Nt'Sll a ~l-l I" lead and endedlllt‘ eontest ht \llltlt‘ ol the Nll‘l"("s"Inetex IIIIe." \Klllt'll states II etthetteanI holds a 3% point or greaterlead \\llll IIIIIleI 3:00 to play III atntIInanIenI game. the contest IsI-alled All tlIIee ol Slate‘s tonrnaInent tIlts IteIe stopped under the"Int-It) ttIle ..l‘tilltiultlp IlIe totII'natIIeIIt.Rohuek was named the l‘eIIIaleMVP and IleIakosIelI Iet'ereII thetop IIIale honors. l.e»\ Is and ()shornlIotlI eaIned IIIst Ieatn all/\IIIeI'IeanotIII- Slate‘s Rand» liet'htolt wastalIlIed as the ( ‘oaelI ol the Year.III N” l‘(' I'nIIIpetItIon, eaeh teaIIIpl.t\s \stllt lonI males and tourteInales on IlIe tIeld N(‘Sti‘s ehanIpIoIIslIIp IosteI also Inelnded lIIs\1I(‘otnhs. Shannon Weston. Alysialletlttek and Rodney ()rr.
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CORPS

YOUR IIIIIcu: WATS TO PAY run contacts.
BUT our IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.

Army ROTC otters qualified students
with good grades scholarships that pay
tuition and most educational tees and
provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.

You’ll also receive up to a $1000
grant each school year the scholarship
is in effect. Find out today it you qualify.

gamma
g!
1m5;

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Harrington SIS-2428 Rm I48 Reynolds Coliseum. .llI’S'l‘
TRY 0er COURSE! THERE'S N0 ()BLIGA'I’ION
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NCSU sponsers Triangle

hostel1n Summer of’92 EB:

Students save money in outdoor travel
By Iisa \\elbornSldeiltlt ‘Ait it

aye you e\ei ysanted totraycl around the country.but couldn‘t .itl'ord eypenrsiye lioicls’ Maybeyoii'\e \yaiitetl moie thana toui'ist's \lL'\\ ot .~. clly l‘liere is a\say to stI.‘ thc sights \yilhotit drainmg the pocketbookA cheap has to trawl is staying inhostels N (' State l'iiiyersity issponsoring the Raleigh/ReseatchTriangle hostel on campus iii thesummer ol I‘NJ It ysill be heldMay 27 through ~\ug ii iii eitherBoyyen llt' \Ielcall Is'L‘stdellcc IItllls.
l‘or those \ylio are unlamiliar yyithhostels. they are lodging placesencouiagmg iiicypensiye trayel andoutdoor recreation lIostels are typi—cally 25 to ‘5 miles apart and manytravelers bicycle oi \yalk betweenthem.
'I‘here are oy ci 200 hostels in thel‘mted States and more than 5000all oyer the world. To keep costsdown. \isitors are asked to abide byhostels. y‘lhlt‘llls. such as cooklngtheii oyyn meals and cleaning theiroyyn t'tititlts

Cyclists have no chance i“ mlumnist’s New
.i\ couple ol \yeeks ago. I had aproblem. All ot my triemls hadmade then \eyy Year‘s resolutionsand I couldn't think ol anything lorminel racked my brain and stillcouldn‘t Illltl one pei'lect icsolution.So I staited thinking about commonones that people make. liguimg I‘dbe sure to liiid the right one tormyselt.SMOKING Many -\meiicaiisdecide to put out the puller eachyear. ’I'his sounds like an admirablething to do. and it is quite healthy as\yell. I‘tll at least a nltttute. I thoughtabout choosing this as my NeyyYeal 's resolution. Hut ‘llieii I

lrayelers to hostels are united totom AYII. the national organi/ationot x\lllt'll\'tlll Youth Hostels. It yyastounded lll NH as a branch ot theInternational Youth HostelFederation and today has met|0ll.00ll members Members ol~:\Yll i'eceiye discount rates on Iltlsrtel costs, piogram tees and tourpackages »\\ II is open to people olall ages and tioiit all walks ot life,
The plan tor a hostel in the'l'riangle has been iii the yyorks l'oio\et' sly years by the ResearchTriangle (‘ouiieil lt yyas tounded inIUKS and repiesents to counties inthe Piedmont area oi North(iarolttla. I‘or tlte council. the sum»mer seasott hostel is iust the beginmug.
.-\side ti‘om bringing trayelers tothe ‘l‘riangle. the hostel yinl beiicl‘itstudents and the uniyersity.Students can enjoy cheap lodging itthey are cycling. looking for out—door recreation or just passingthrough.Kris Martin. an NCSI' graduate tnParks. Recreation and TourismManagement. is president ot thecouncil She says the biggest benefitthe hostel otters is cultural experi-

Kathleen
Stey

()1: Moving
Clouds

reiiiembeied that I don‘t smoke tnthe lirst place. It I wanted to usethis one. I‘d liaye to start smokingbel'ore l could stop. Since I didn‘tstart thinking about resolutions until.‘4 hours before the NC‘.\ Yearbegan. I didn‘t feel I had enoughtime to learn and quit a nasty habit.Neyertheless. I decided to keep thesmoking resolution in reserye tor

I It [I I
: Attention NCSU Students :
:131. ALL YOU CAN EAT 51.. y
I Ra‘s SEAFOOD SPECIALS TV II ‘3’.“ . .l A“ Wlih Slaw & French Fries I

ilus o0 ounce pitcher ol beei l'or $2.95 \y/ ad pliisI
I $499 I“ No Substitutes $499 I“ I: per person Nuvmumlc per person I

I
' l. Neptune'3 Gal ey :
I MONDAY THRU THURSI)AY NIGHTS I
: Offer Good Will: Coupon Only I
' 5| I I Western BIdeSI—4993 :

,Coupon
guestroyc

Dino’s Pizza Will Honor
Anybody’s Valid Pizza

Coupon Offer.

So Go AHEAD AND USE THE BEST OFFER
You CAN FIND. WE Ar DINO'S
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Special rules for competitors with

delivery and without delivery apply
0 Limited time only

0 Valid only at NCSU store

ence Ior students and other ti'ayel-ers, “A hostel has a ditt'ei'ent spiritthan a hotel. It creates a sense otcommunity. Most tray elers don‘t geta chance to meet other \acationct'sin a hotel situation"The hostel has a common area thatploy‘ILICs a place for people to relayand talk \yith others Ilostelci's alsotend to participate together iii le‘l‘L“atioiial acliy ities.
What type ot people stay at hos-tels',’ A national AYII sui'yeyshowed that the majority oi hostel-ers are young. college—edncatedpeople who want to \isll neyyplaces. keep costs at 'a minimumand have complete schedule IIL‘\I'bility‘. “Most hostelers are lookingfor an educational experience alongyy ith recreation." says Martin.
Though the hostel is only tor thesummer the council s plan doesn Istop when the season ends. lhccouncil's goal is to create a perma-nent hostel settlement in theTriangle. They are alvyays lookingfor new board members and yoluirteers and any student or laeultymember is \selcome to_join.The council is currently lookinglor a summer hostel manager, The

neyt year.DRINKING Illls is yet anotherthing that Americans decide to unitat the beginning of each year.l'ntoitunately. I don‘t drink toomuch. so l‘ye thought ol starting todrink instead ol' quitting. Thissounds like a good possibility and.it I don’t think ot anything better. I|ust might decide to try it. It yyouldprobably be one resolution that\sotlldn‘t break immediately.I-.XI{R('ISI.\’(E Although manypeople promise to spend their NeyyYear engaging in physical illnessactiyittes. l belieye I get enoughexercise by using the remote controlPLAYarid the epitome ol‘ exercise.on my VCR. “S‘I'UI’ 2-374.2-3-4."

”Wmma’mnflflmm7.nomafl¢” ’"(c‘

position includes ITL‘L‘ housing in thehostel plus a salary. Martin says thehostel manager \in| hayc r:sponsi-bility tor running the hostel as yyellas li'eedom to plan programs l'ortrayelers.Aside t'rom the summer seasonhostel. Martin says there are intern—ships ayailable at the NationalHostel ”thee in Washington. I).(‘

“IAS'I' I-t)R\\.\RI) 1 t4.”I‘lcsldcs. Ito aerobics course can getyour heart rate up as much as agood horror moy ie.v\|l ol these are great resolutionslot other people. bill I yyantedsomething new and original. Since Icouldn‘t come up \yitli a pei'tectone. I decided to My se\eral ideas.RI' \l) .‘\l l. ()I‘ II“: ASSIGNED(‘ll.r\l’l IRS~ hi the past. [We had ahabit ot choosing a good mysteryiioyel oyer such \yoiiderl‘ul text-books as "I’syclttiliigy—Il \Nlll I)riyeYou (’i'a/y.” "(in ltsell" and “History—HowThousands of Peoplel'liousaiids oi ()thcrs."year I pt‘tlmle to read all of my

'alculusw‘s Disaster
KilledBut this

“The national ol'l'ice otleis tysoyyeek \ohmteer eyperieiices yeairound. Students liye tree iii a hosteland work in the ttlllL‘C.”The hostel eyperience is IllllkIlmore than ytist a \acation So tiysomething a little dil'l'erent than youregular beach trip. Broaden youioutlook and experience the outdooradyenture ot' a hostel.

// ‘i‘lt «anoint/1k. lt' kittitili'ti/i It'll Ki \(tl’t /IHow. ‘ or //Il yltmmr'r(WWII/Hit it'll/(til I/It‘'I‘J ”lit \in t I. Room 2U7,Iliii/itml \ t .‘ifitli oi [yr/yUri/Int ti! \‘tl: MIN/Hunk Rudd.It'll/rich \ 3 #‘N/ [‘53,

moleII’I'I‘IliI i'l'ltlittiiIe/tintuit/13:!il/lltt ti/

Year’s resolutions
assigned chapters. Naturally. I‘llread my mystery noycls l'ii'st. btit Ipromise to get through most ol myschoolyyork before final eyams.Rli(‘Y(‘l.Ii During I‘l‘ll. l yyasn‘tas good about recycling as I shouldha\e been. This year I'm going tobe better about saying the planetInstead of destroying eyeryone'sland. I‘m going to keep my littei tothe parts ot‘ the \yorld vyliieh belongto me. By the way. I just claimedownership ot all air. water and laiidon the more North American continent.Bl(‘Y(‘l .liS
cyclists in my column.setllc‘slet'.
W

I promise to neweragain mention arrogant and lawlessAlter lastI learned my lesson and

\\(llIItI Ilkc to tell all Hi NCSlecyclists that I'm truly sorry Ipopped then tires liy the yyay. I‘dstill appi'et tale it ll they stayed outol my pathIn the long ttlll. liiiding a NewYcai's iesoliition probably \yasn‘t\\\l|Ill the tiiiie and eneigy l'yespent on ll lacli yeai. l diiyemyselt ital} tiymg to liiid the perlcct resolution only to bieak u bythe middle ot lanuaiy I'm surel‘l‘ll yyoii't be any tltlleiciit ll anylL‘.IillIl_L‘ mystery\lll callil‘lts HIand lays lessJust

one catthcs tiicltU\L‘ls_ litteringyelling at atiogaiitLys‘lt‘sl‘s. tllltlil be sl.|t|\ltst'\lieiiiind tiie that I should liaye staited drinking instead

To apply

19/51 5- 3375, The Alumni Office
or contact your local DMV office.

NCSU license plates are also available for Virginia residents!
$25 Additional fee for the license plate. $15 of $25 is returned to the University for Scholarship and Merit Awards,
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Editorials

Responsible sex decisions
be AIDS epidemic. other sevtially tt‘aiisiiiittcd diseases and the ever-
present threat of pregnancy are blatant vvarnitigs that sevually active
students iiitist take precautions vv hen participating in relationships.
Nevertheless. college students continue to be notoriously

promiscuous and notoriously irresponsible.
'l'echniciaii is not asserting an opinion on premarital sev. Whether or not to

have premarital scv is for each person to decide for him or herself. We do.
however. want students to rcaii/e they need to be responsible during their
sevual activities.
The best vvay to avoid both parenting a child and contracting a sexually

transmitted disease is to abstain from sev. This is. as everyone knovv s. the
only guaranteed method. Of course. not everyone vvants to be this disciplined.
Fortunately. students vv ho indulge in sevual activities have several
alternatives.
For little money. students can obtain birth control devices and advice frotn

Student Health Services at (‘lark Hall. Isn‘t $5 invested in a box of condoms
more ethical than having an abortion. more econotiiical thaii raising a child in
today 's vvorld and more pleasant than a fatal disease‘.‘
Also available from the ltifiriiiary are birth control pills. contraceptive

foams and diaphragiiis llovv ev er. unlike condoms. none of these options
offer disease protection; they only prohibit pregnancy.
If a student chooses to engage iii scvtial activity. he or she obv iotisly needs

to further investigate these options. But vvhy do some students fail to do so?
Students have a tendency to live for the moment: they choose short-term
pleasure ov cr long-term convenience Some feel that birth control is annoying
or uncomfortable. They rarely consider hovv annoying atid uncomfortable
pregnancy and disease can become.
And then there are the people vv ho are too embarrassed to go to the

gynecologist or drug store. This embarrassiiient is juvenile. and such an
embarrassment is a sign that a person is most likely too immature to have a
healthy and safe relationship. If a person can‘t even bring himself to purchase
Condoms. then he is probably not ready for the responsibilities that come vvith
sex. And this goes for vvomcn. too. After all. it's not the men vv ho give birth.
Abortion. pregnancy and disease are consequences that can be easily

avoided. Students iiitist simply be responsible in their sesual relationships.

Through thick and thin
eorgia chh‘s StHvS iiiaiihaiidliiig ot NC. State Wednesday night
was certainly not pleasant tor Woltpack students or fans. but the
loss tiiiist be kept in perspective. NCSL' is _iust iiovv feeling the full

MW 3‘ effects of the turbulent end of the Jim Valv'ano era. A college
basketball program that has had its head coach resign under pressure. has
been put oti probation and has had a series of sub—par recruiting years cannot
be expected to emerge unscathed. (‘hris Corchiani atid Rodney Monroe hid
the problem last year: itovv \\olfpack farts nittst face up to it.
There is talent on the l‘l‘llill Wolfpack basketball team. but with the

exceptions of Tom (itigltotta and Kevin Thompson. the talent is
inexperienced. and cvperieiice counts a lot in .-\(‘(' competition. NCSL' fans
should keep this iiicsperiencc iii mind vv hen they consider the 9l-92 team.
The team may not vvm all its games. btit it is trying evccptionally hard: it is
learning. and it vvill improve, Big vviiis iii December illustrate the Wolfpack‘s
potential to be a strong .-\('(' team by season's end. And the years ahead look
good. JUst ltl years ago the Wolfpack had a second-year coach vvho had
finished seventh iii the .»\('(‘ vvith an overall record of only l-l—IS. One year
later. the Wolt‘pack mm the national chatiipioiiship.
Coach Les Robinson is the perfect man to guide the Wolfpack back to those

heights. It is refreshing to vvatcli Robinson‘s team moving on offense. ac'ive
on defense. playing intelligent ball. If Robinson can recruit on the level of
Duke and UNC. and every indication suggests that he eventually will. then
there is no question NCSL' vv ill be able to compete vv ith any team.
So support the Wolfpack. even vvlieii they lose as they did Wednesday night.

The players are good; most o. them are ~itist young. (iive them time atid by
the end of the season they vv ill be tough. And give Robinson a chance. Given
time. he vvill restore the Wolfpack to the basketball heights vvhich NCSU fans
are accUstomed.

Quote of the Day
“There will be sex after death. we just won't be

able to feel it."

—Lily Tomlin
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Columns

Abortion movement destroys itself
Abortion rights groups are losingmembers left and right. They also keepshooting themselves in the foot. Let medeitionsti‘ate several reasons vvhy.Membership in the abortion rightsmovement is unfortunately being suckedavvay bit by bit into groups such as.~\tiierican Victims of Abortion and WotiieiiExploited by Abortion .-\ survey of overZtlt) vvomen vvho have had abortions atPlanned Parenthood clinics shovvs 04percent vvouldn't choose abortion today04 percent saying they ltad negativepsychological after—eftects and 7? percentsaying those afterrcttects vserc “severe"IAborted Women. Silent No More. DavidReardon. tiii.3.H—.USI. lt‘s difticult tosUstam a rights movement vvlieti those whoevercise those rights get burned and changetheir mindsMembership loss is also a problembecaUse Planned Parenthood has someethical problems. A survey of would” vvhoreceived counseling and/or abortions atPlanned Parenthood facilities shovived 8‘)percent felt their counselor was stronglybiased iti favor ot abortion. and 00 percentsaid there was a strong chance they wouldhave chosen against abortion had they notbeen so strongly encouraged to abort (NevvDlmcnstttns‘. ()ct I‘l‘ll. p.l~li.

Colin
Burch

Opinion
Columnist

Yes. Virginia. they vv ant your money.In the sllt‘ttllllgdhcmsc‘lVL‘s-ln‘lllt‘d'ttttldepartment. abortioti rights groups keepfighting parental consent. btit the public isnot vvith them A Nevs York Titties/CBSpoll iii .lutie I‘Ntl shovved 76 percentsupported parental consent tor a girl underltt to have an abortion, :\ii NBt' Nevv s/WallStreet Journal poll a month later shovved 75percent viere iii favor of a Iavv that vvouldrequire both parents to be notified. and ts‘3percent vvcre iii favor it only one parent hadto be ttotiliedPaietital consent has never sounded morereasonable; iii the ('hicago area alone.betvvceti W73 and WW. abortion clinicshave had HS malpractice stiits filed againstthem.Rhetoric itself can be a nice .JS-caliberslug, The Independent ran an article titled"Rescuing :\htlf[l0ll Rights." vvhieh vvasabout l)tike lavv professor Walter [)elliitger.

Talking strategy. the abortion rights herosaid. "We vvant to present abortion as partof a total package making contraceptionmore vv idely available. better pre-iiatal care.better provisions tor parental leave." Theintelligent person vv ill see this package dealas hypocritical. In the case of abortion.they‘ll talk "rights.” In the case of pre-iiatalcare. they'll talk about little .iitiis and listento the baby 's heartbeat Btit vv hat straitis thepublic acceptance ol pro-choicers the mostis the statement that. regardless of fetalpictures atid biological facts. the lite vvithmthe vvomb is vvoithy of lite only it ll isvvaiilcdlit Na/i ('icritiaiiy. Ntii'etiibtirg l.avvdecided vvhicli humans vvcre vvorthy ol lite.Planned Parenthood founder MargaretSanger vvrote' "l‘he tiiost tiierciful thing alarge tatiiily can do to one ot its iiilatitmembers is to kill it" iWoiiicti and the NevvRLICL‘. [3. ()7 I.lsti't that a telling quotation" But theabortion rights iiioveitictit vvill die out torcurrent reasons as they keep htirtitigthemselves and as the pttblic gets sittart.

('o/Iit It’tii't/i Iv t] [”1th mil/urine III[zine/Iv}!

Searching for better traffic solutions
The recent ruckus over the pedestrian-cyclist~motorist controversy may pose thequestion: Are there too many vs heeledprojectiles iii close proximity to livingbeings‘.’ In order to preempt possibleinjuries and make moves to ensure a saferand tiiore beautiful campus. I Will suggest afevv significant changes in the search for atnore perfect resolution to the trafficproblem that affects all of us iii the N.(".State University community.First. close almost all roads oti innercampus. maintaining only those necessarvfor deliveries. access for emergencyvehicles and other essential automobiles.These roads are primarily here so a fevvprivileged motorists can park right iii frontof their building instead of vvalkitig a fevvminutes to their place of vvork. Certainly.sotne parking spaces iii the middle ofcampus are desirable to service those iiivivheelchairs or others vyho have a conditionthat limits their ability to get around.llovvever. most parking spaces are a luxury.bought at the price of the campus‘s naturalbeauty and the safety of student and othersvs ho travel throtigli campusThe tnost important roads to close vvotildbe all of those on north campus evccpt liastBrouglitoti Drive. the road that goesbetvveeii Burlington lztigitieeriiig labs atidDaniels Hall. for the purposes ttletttttiiicdabove, This thllld create a stretch ofrelatively undefiled land stretching across

Redesign, don’t eliminate
Communication 390
A recent issue on the comiiiunieattoiidepartment's agenda has been vvhat to dovvith the (”omiiiunicattoti .th course vvhichcoiiiitiunicatioti students are required totake in order to graduate Most students andprofessors that have endured the hour andIt) minute. once a vveek sessions of ('UMWt) agree that it is a colossal vvaste tll time.The course perfectly eveiiiplifics thoseclasses that students take land actuallyattendt solely because it is required. Thissituation has resulted iii the decision to dropthe course entirely from the program.
But perhaps we should not be so hasty indeciding on this issue. The course vvasdesigned to help those graduating studentsprepare themselves for life after graduation.If there are any tvvo periods of a collegecareer when students need some cvtra helpaid gutdance. they are unquestionablyduring those beginning semesters and thosefinal semesters. Where (.‘()M W” isconcerned. we are dealing vvith the latter.and the final semesters of the senior yearpresent dozens of decisions to be made and

Jon
Thompson

Guest
Columnist

the btilk of the north side of campus.greatly enhancing the natural beauty of ourlandscape, Aesthetic etihaiicettietits cotildalso be made by creating a field out ol theparking lot nevt to Hams Hall arid the traintracks. (‘lositig liast Dunn Avenue past theturnaround iii front of Reynolds (‘oliseumvvould also increase green space betvveenthe \‘CSl' Bookstore and the l'iiiversityStudent (‘enter Additional possibilitiesevist to beautify our campus at littleinconvenience to the majority of the N(‘SL'coiiiitiuiiity.My proposal may give heartburn to somecommuters vv ho vvould be faced vvitli theprospect of parking even further fromcampus, Hovvever. if the Wolfliiie servicecould be extended to shuttle commuterstroiii the outer parking lots into campus. thetourney may be even shorter. This vvouldmove the bulk of the traffic from theoverburdened roads that ruti through thecenter of campus onto the roads tiiore ableto bear the volume of traffic and vvouldhave the extra benefit ot promoting the useof mass transit.
'l‘echnician

questions to be iinsvsered,The faculty members deciding on thisissue should reconsider their decision Wllhthe lolltwvlllg proposal in mind: Instead ofdropping the ('()M 390 course. vvhy notrestructure it,’ In addition. offer it as anelective, so those “ll” feel that they don'tneed it don‘t have to take it
The course is lacking in organi/atiotialsubstance, or any substatice for that matter.Hovvev er. there are .still confusedgraduating students to deal with. and nivingthe course is not helping them at all,Therefore. the nevv, redesigned (‘OM .Wl)course should address the tollovviiig iiisome vvay: resumes. intervievving andcover letters. In addition. itistructors shouldchoose speakers who cati more accuratelyaddress graduating studeiits' concerns,
This appears to be a matter that has beentreated a little too lightly by those facultymembers who were responsible for doiiigavvay vvith (‘()M 390. Why not put someeffort iiitii it and design a course that vvi||

()ther proposals vvotild require a greaterinvestment btit could yield iestilts iiiproportion to the investment Butlding aparking deck at Riddick vvith the top deckcovered by grass or landscaping couldaccotttttiodate displaced parkers trotii thecenter of campus. Building a pedestrianbridge over l)an ,-\lleti Drive vvouldcertainly improve pedestrian safety.Engineering and architectural studentscould design and build the pedestrianbridge tor a protect atid tlitis reduce its cost.()I‘ bettci yet. at night soitieoite could Iitithe (em 'llll’dl (iatcvvay by ci'aiie. move itto Dan \llen Drive and make sometiiodificai oiis to convert it mto a pedestrianbridge .he c\ltlllllll .‘vleitiorial PedestrianBridge vivoiild certainly inspire more respectthan the current structure.Of course he could alvvays go the otherdil'CL‘llUll. The Brickyard cottld becotne theBrickyard Parking Deck. The ParkingCourt of North ('arolitia has a nice ring toit. Dan Allen livprcssvvay rolls smoothlyoff the tongue. And the l'tiiversity Fieldsare certainly a prime parking padpossibility. But I‘m proposing vve throvv thecars otit arid make a better campus for itsand for those vv ho follovv

.lrlll 'I‘lioirt/rvoit iv 11 emit/turn \lHt/(lllvliitlvliie HItlIl’I'!tl/\i’riei'iit't'i'i/ie. \t lt‘Ilt r‘ urti/
really help \l)l\L‘ some til llttlst‘ pit“graduation pti/lles'
Ml'l't‘H LitioiisoGraduate iii ('ommutiicationsDecember IWI
Repass’ stereotypes
ottend women readers
As I read (‘hi’is chass's article titled”Let‘s get back to the goodold. traditionalstereotypes on TV" in the Jan .‘v' edition. Ivvas offended atid insulted The attitudesvvithiti the article represent the reason thatvvometi lack equality vvitli men iii theworkplace as vv ell as society Women havestruggled for generations to rid themselvesof stereotypes such as those t'clerred to byRepass Women are neither obiects notpossessions that men control. and theydeserve respect and dignity. Repass shouldshed his ottt otrdatc attitudes andstereotypes about vvometi and their roles insociety

Kris-v \looitil‘rLKllllltttl Business Managetitent
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AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

'I"I1:'\'I‘I'R|N(i‘
PIZZA. ITALIAN SI’IX‘IAIS. SANDWK'III‘ZS ANI) SALADS

TuesdaySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.'I‘tissetl Salad$3.75

832-2324
Specials (iood Alter 5pm

2504 Hillshorough St. —~ Across from 1).”. Hill Library

Wednesday(‘hopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries$3.75

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.41)

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
housing in the Spring, 1991 RSP and were
forced to sign an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the Spring, 1992
RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to 1112
Pullen Hall before January 17 at 5pm. The
lease must bear the signatures ol both the
student and the landlord to be valid.

Deadline is 5pm
January 17

(No Exceptions Made)
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HEY ,Bnm,Do YOU ComeHr RE
CHAUVANlSTPATRiARCH 9',

NEW FOR 1992!
Meet the voluptuom April through her llL‘\\
l2" 13" I993 calendar. A tlo/en gorgeousphotos to keep you Company all year long.
()nI} $l2.00! Order today!
Make check or money order payable to:Over the TopP.(). Box 12733
Raleigh. N(‘ 27605-2733

.1pril
(.1821

60HIlH-2 -34

call

835-5116

The Brothers of the Delta Chi
fraternity wish to welcome the
following men from our Epsilon
pledge Class as our newest Brothers:

Samual Franklin
Jeff (iupton
(Ihip llymiller
.lason Teeter
Jack 'lltornquest
Wes Wetmore

Paul Abernethy
Tal Anderson
William Beauchamp
Thomas Benton
Phillip Edwards
Jay Familant

Delta Chi Brotherhood of a Lifetime

Rush Delta Chi today!

Contact : Kevin Marshaus 546-0570

Delta Chi House : 546-0652

ATT’N READERS!
IF YOU HAVE ANY COMMENTS, PRAISE,

SUGGESTIONS. OR cansrnvcnve CRlTlClSM ABOUT
mo Seriousazje, wee LlKE TO HEAR lT.’ SEND
YOUR LETTERS TO THE Technician OFFlCE IN
323 STUDENTANNEX PLEASE! we/vgee M/WbM
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BEAT THIi DEVILS BLUE
Wednesday. Jan. I51li

0 Witt $35.00 at Ilall'timc
Free Food and Special Beer l’t‘ices

781-7000 4500 Marriot I)r. Across from ('rabtree \alley

833 4588
1211 ST.
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' WITH ANY NEW FUJI MOUNTAIN BIKE

FREE USE OF TOOLS
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

FREE U-BOLT LOCK

TUNE UP $15.95
ONE DAY SERVICE WITH AN APPOINTMENT

________________________
Joe Brings Back The $5 Meal l
It's Your Choice ()1:
BeefStew
Baked Cir/eke”
RoastBeef
Boast Turke
Vegetable Plate

Roast Pork
Ila/Izburger Steak
Cor/zedBer]
Baked[lam
Barbecue

I
l
I
l
I
l
l
l
l
l
l-(.‘hoose 3 of IX Vegetables and l

Homemade Bread :
l
I
I
l
l
l
l
l
l
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lenis on the .\'.(~ Stale campus "'l‘ltc iiiaiii obicttnc o1 l'll’NI is toconcentrate on the ITIL'\L'lllItlIl oralcohol and other ilrrie misuse andabuse Rather than dealing “1111 the
I ”’81-:intends to irreiciit .iiltlittiiin Iromcllccts l‘i drug .tlitisc.

happeningThe ll’\lop ITltlllltlIt‘. iriiplcitient and malt!-ciiiiiriiillce \\ ill dc\clr
.ttc programs III‘.tll\IIl_L‘ studentsocial groups l‘il campus such as(il‘i‘k‘lrys illtlt‘lt's ttlil silc|.ll clubs

The committee also plans toincrease Iaculty. stall. and parent
iinolicment
()ne ol. the strong Itinctions oI'FII’SI‘, is to represent the students.to integrate their ideas In all aspectsol the project and sponsor specialL‘lcrtts.
l‘ll’Sli also plans to dc\e|op aresource center. working \\11I1 peereducators. promoting alternatelit'cstyles and sponsoring specialweeks stich as Red Ribbon’llcaltliy“eck \lcohol Awareness\I\L'L'l\.
llie HI’SI- (‘iimmittec \\|ll liaie akick-ot’l eieiit at the N051 basket

hall gattie l‘eb ti to begin lls prc

and

ientioii et’tiirts on cariipus. .-\t hall'-time. a media catttptiign. awards
presentation and press conterence\\lll introduce tlie project and
announce its logo and itiotto.l'Il’Sl‘ \\lll help otit with the second aritiual Wellness lispo in -\pri|
and plans to \\ rap tip the year by
turning cieryone in a light tor drugabuse pretention when it sponsors"Hands Across Campus" in April,
The Center has hired four students

is ho \\ Ill be peer program assistantson the l'Il‘SI‘ project. liach studenturll work 15 hours a week ItllIIp-
starting the protect into action.

ltotli Joy and (‘onnie Domino. the
substance abuse prewntron educa~

tor. will be working with the peerprogram assistants .loe Hunter.
Jennit’er Anderson. Stacey Tayloeand Jason Shuiiiakcr. along with(‘heryl Ri/zuto. a student intern. tocarry out the goals or the FlPSlicontriiittee and to ensure the overallsuccess ol~ the project.
Another important goal ol' HPSF.Is to preyent alcohol-related crimes,The national bill for alcohol relatedcrimes Is ‘53 billion. and the protect

is being I’ormcd to preient thesecrimes Irom taking place, The stu
dents w ho hate been hired willsIrl\L‘ to positively represent the
student body of NC. StateL'niiersity.

lanuary l I, I‘l‘l.’ let Ii

Cocaine

t‘oriliiiiii‘il from I’tI‘QL' I
did not have his car back.Robinson said Fletcher began call-ing local hospitals and the police tosee if his car had been wrecked.Fletcher then reported his car miss-ing to police. They notified him thatit had been impounded alter a drugarrest.The News a ()bserier story quot-ed Fletcher‘s mother. Lynn Fletcher.as saying her suit was distraughtover the incident. She also said herson was not inyolyed,

111(ldl1 8
Fletcher could not be reached forcomment.Dale Maurice Wiggins. 2.3. of 61 l-8 East Davie Street was also arrest-ed along with Lee.II is routine for police to seilevehicles used in drug buys. btit LynnFletcher said that because her sonwas not involved. police releasedthe car to him.
Robinson said that no disciplinaryactions would be taken againstAdam Fletcher because he was notdirectly involved.Players are routinely tested fordrugs at the beginning of the seasonand before any NCAA tournamentplay. as well as randomly whenthere's a good reason. Robinson said
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